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HUSTONVILLE

Misa Alice Dryo was nt home Sunday

from Danville
Drilling for gas nt Mt Salem con

tlnuCB with Rood prospects of a strike
About 1000 worth of turkeys were

sold In the West End last week at 12ic

on foot
If you want to see something real

pretty take u peep at S D Yowells
China display

Rev S U Lander preached two ex ¬

cellent sermons nt the Presbyterian
church Sunday

Tho Dlnwiddio cottage is nearing com-

pletion

¬

and will bo a comfortable home

for some family
G W Burton Is back from Cincinna ¬

ti where ho sold a car load of hogs und

ono of cattle nt good prices
John G Lynn bought of James N

Cash 1500 bushels of millet seed for
May delivery nt a good price

Mr Owen McIntyre the indefatig ¬

able outside man of the Danville News

spent Saturday here gathering up news

etcWith three saloons our people should

not want for anything in the drink line

T J Dell is the lost to open a bar¬

room here
John G Lynn and wife nro delighted

with the West End people who they

say have been exceedingly kind to them

In every way
Rev S n Lander Irof Rico S Eu ¬

bank and others were guests nta splen ¬

did G oclock dinner at Mr and Mrs

John DlnwJddioa a tow evenings since

Mrs Dr Fowler was here Saturday
Judge tafe Sharp of Liberty passel

i through returning from Louisville

where he ought a large very stock of
goods

Judge William Myers and Dr J C

Barker big holders of Heaver Creek

oil slock tell us that oil still flows from

their wells und that the future of their
holdings grow brighter and brighter-

A letter from Miss Mollie Hopper

stated that shcnnd her father had ar¬

rived in Southern California where

they will ep end tho winter She is de

lighted with the climate on the golden

coastCharles Wheelers Emporium isdoing

such u thriving buslnowt that more
clerks have loon added Mrs John A

Blain and Miss Eille Sandidgo now us

eist Misses Maggie Campbell and Aria

WrightSandy
T Carpenter has the biggest

cuihaw that has been raised in tho

West End in years It is SO inches long

36 Inches in circumference and weighs

Si pounds Show n bigger one and get
the 1 J three months free

1A R C Uinwltldlc lIu8lonlIIelI
liveryman ia uldlllg new horses

and rigs every few days and stilt he

can hardly supply tho demand for turn-

outs

¬

If he Unt getting rich there is

no money in tho livery business
Rufus Lipps is running the Huston

ville Roller Mills alone while his father
w It serving his county ns a juror in tho

Carter CMC Ilufe to equal to tho
emergency however and keeps tho

lid on tight ns Toddy would say

I J G Woatherford Co arc doing

th tijr buiinuM they deserve and tholr

Boro is always crowded An advertise-

ment now and then in taw INTBIUOK

JoiRNAl has proven money wolf spent
with them They nro also doing con

Kiderable fence advertising just now

Rural Free Delivery Route No2 will

start up Doc 1 with Walter Carson
carrier and W P Carson substitute
The route is down Uradfontavillo pike

to foot of knob down by Nuoleys Gap
down Brush Creek to Celeste thence
Liberty pike at Steps up Liberty pike

t > Winter Wrights back by Mrs JOn

nio Caq entcra to HuHtonville
Our people generally tool sad at los ¬

t
ing Mr C T Itohon and his good fam ¬

ily from our midst This section never
had a better citizen than this clever
gentleman who has just cast his lot

with tho people of Marion county That
ha and his may live longand prosper is

the sincere Wish of our people irre¬

spective of size color ago or political

r limitation
A fairly good crowd attended James

Fryes sale Saturday afternoon but the
prices realized were not satisfactory in

l all cases Mr Frye nnd his excellent
r family will move to Lexington in a few

days and thus Hustonvillu will lose

some of its very best citizens It is

y sincerely hoped that Mr F will make
enough money in a few years and re¬

turn to his old home where ho will bo

received with open arms
Huaionville claims the best horse

market in this section of the bluo grass
Ie more good horses are raised and sold

hero than any place of similar size It
4 is also the home of some splendid sires

two of which are known all over Ken ¬

tucky Gallon W M Dodds great son
of Gambetta Wilkes and Dignity Dare
the best son of Chester Dare and own ¬

ed by D Spllly Carpenter Thousands
of dollars worth of their colts aro sold
yearly over flOOOa worth of the lat¬

tore having changed hands since Jan
1 Two of them sold for 1000 only a
few months ago

J W Allen and Lud Evans
Saturday from Green River returnedI
caught 16 bass weighing
four pounds

Master Francis Weatherford the boy
organist of tho Presbyterian church
here is the corning artist of his charm ¬

ing profession nnd is destined to rank
with the masters Ho must bo heard
to be properly appreciated

The Katie Williams Comedy Co with
12 people will hold the boards at Al
corns Opera House on Nov 27 28 nnd
29 nt popular prices Secure your seats
nt S D Yowclla now and avoid tho
rush to see one of the boat companies
on the road

An effort will be made to have the
next meeting of the National Fox
Hunters Association held here Their
meetings arc attended by members
from all over the country and as a rule
are n high class of people Our coun-

try
¬

is admirably adapted to the sport
and Is well supplied with foxes Our
hotels are second to none and a hospi-

table
¬

people will welcome them In our
midst

George Hicks and family of near Mt
Salem have moved to IJurnsidc where
ho has secured a good position Barnes
Wenren and wife are spending a week
in our city Mrs J W Hoskins and
the AllHsses Cunningham of Iowars
store section were among the numer ¬

ous showers here last week Charles
Lutes and family have moved to the
Harry Baughman farm John Gruhtis
has rented tho James Fryo farm for
next year W D Stngg and family
who have ably managed tho Exchange
Hotel at Liberty for several years will

move to the Logan property and take ad-

vantage
¬

of our graded school We ex ¬

tend to them a cordial welcome
Her many friends arc gland to see

Miss Katherine Alcorn out again She
was 111 with typhoid fever for a month
or more Miss Lorn Bohon has had as
her fuotit for several days Miss Mabel
McWhorter of Crab Orchard They
are both students at Stanford Male nnd

Female Seminary George D Weath
orford and Willie Doc Dryo are at
Russell Springs the former for his
health and the latter to hunt Mr
Weatherford has been troubled with
rheumatism since his spell of fever A
Jerry Adams and Howard Camnitz
went to Taylor county to hunt birds
but they saw so many posted farms
they returned next day with no game
Mrs D J Newburn spent a few days
in Danville Miss Minnie Dinwiddic
who with her sister Miss Mnttlo Din ¬

widdie is doing well with her warding
house at 803 West Chestnut Louisville
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents Mr nnd Mrs John Dinwiddic
Lincoln county people should bear in

mind this splendid place to stop while
in the Fulls City Mrs Mary Jones of
Lebanon is with friends here

CHURCH MATTERS

E L Morgan formerly of boxing ¬

ton now now Police Judge of Lawton
0 T will leave the law to become a
Methodist minister

Tin Methodists are doing a great
work Missionaries of tho American
church speak no fewer than 27 lan ¬

guages There lire COOO of these work ¬

ors and 160000 Christians undor thejn
Tho revival meeting which has been

in progress at Mt Pleasant Baptist
church in Jossamino county for tho
past two weeks conducted by Dr J F
Williams and Rev J T DoHa has
closed Thoro woro 50 conversions as a

mult of the meeting
There have Lean 11 additions to the

M E Church South and the meeting
has boon a great blowing to many

Christian Rev Grlnstoijd is still
preaching with groat susceptibility at
2SIO nnd 7 r M each day A number
are to be baptized and received into the
church Sunday evening Jessamine
Journal
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When You Have a Bad Cold

You want u remedy that will not
only give quick relief but olTent n

purmnnont euro
You want a remedy that will relieve

tho lungs and keep expectoration easy
You want ft remedy that will conn

tract oat tendency toward pneumonia
You want n remedy that is pleasant

anti safe to take-
Chamberlains Cough Honicdy meets

nil of these requirements and for tho
speedy and permanent euro of bad
colds stands without a peer For sale
by pal druggists

Tho Goebel Monument Commission
held a meeting at Frankfort and ad ¬

journed without taking action further
them extending nine months the time
or Charles F Nehause of New York

to make tho model Tho bust
presented was only four and onehalf

while the commission hasdirecteda life aizo statue

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy This is the most
successful medicine In tho world for
bowel complaints and Is the only
remedy that will cure chronic diar ¬

rhoea Every bottle Is warranted
For sale by all druggists
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INEWS NOTES

bales of cotton was
destroyed in a fire at Columbns Ga

Two men were killed by an explosion
in a powder factory at Edwards III

Mm Cash Wilson of Davless county
was burned to death while cooking din ¬

ner
Believing he had murdered his wife

Alexander Labrie n wealthy Canadian
farmer hanged himself

Alvin Dlllingham was fatally wound ¬

ed while hunting near Nortonvllle His
gun accidentally discharged

Henry Klnir father of Hon William
Klnir of Lcxingtbn died in Louisville
ot pneumonia Ho was a tailor

Mrs August Scolisc was burned to
death and her husband fatally injured
in a fire nttheir homo at North Claren ¬

don Ia
Tho Court of Appeals of Kentucky

has ruled that a County Fiscal Court
may appoint one and only one road
supervisor in the county

The battleship Kentucky holds the
record for an American warship for
having sent a message tho longest dis¬

lance by wireless telegraph
Mrs John E Madden declares sho is

satisfied with the courts decision in
her alimony case but that she has not
given up her fight for her two boys

The Pennsylvania State Board of Par¬

dons has commuted to lifo imprison ¬

ment tho death sentence of James W
Ezcll the young Kentuckian recently
convicted of murder

At a special meeting of the board of
trustees of the Mutual Lifo Insurance
Company President McCurdy announc ¬

ed that his salary had been reduced one
half at his own request

Believing that her husband Edward
II Smith intended calling on Mrs
Alice Lowman a widow Mrs Ada
Smith of Anderson Indshot and
probably fatally wounded Mrs Low

manTestifying
In a divorce suit in Chi ¬

cago Mrs Charles M Weightman said
she burned 10000 in cash and securi ¬

ties when she reached the conclusion
that her husband had married her for
her money

A number of policyholders in Cen-
tral Kentucky of the oldline life in ¬

surance companies met in Lexington
with a view of securing proxies which
shall bo voted under Thomas W Law
sons directions

Following the oldfashioned style of
football Palo gave Princeton n 23 to 4
beating the worst in many years but
the Princeton team had the satisfaction
of breaking Yales clear record by a
beautiful 43 yard drop kick by Tookcr

George Lnnkin who was in the shoe
business in Mt Sterling for manyycara
and recently died there told n man on
his death bet that his name was Patr-
ick McMurray und that in his youth
25 years ago be had killed in Detroit a
man who had betrayed his McMurrnys
fiancee

Fred Fleck an old locomotive en ¬

gineer of the Pennsylvania road says
he has received a letter from Andrew
Carnegie inclosing n check for 1000
to pay for a luncheon years ago when
ho was riding with tho engineer Mr
Carnegie it appears was ravenously
hungry and gladly lined on tho con¬

tents of Flecks dinner pall He has
now paid for that meal

PUNY c lTDREN

Words of Interest to Every Mother
in Stanford

Surely mothora aro not to blame
for that which they cannot help to said
Mr Penny of Pennys Drug Store our
well known druggist during n recent
interview but when we see so many
thin palefaced anti puny children on
our streets we cannot help fooling that
mothers aro to blame and we wish wo
could tell every mother in Stanford
what Vinol will do for her children If

Vinol is not n patent medicine but it
contains in a highly concentrated
form nil the strengthcreating and
bodybuilding elements of cod liver
oil actually taken from fresh cods
livers without grease or oil It docs
not upset the stomach like old fashm ¬

ioned cod liver oil and emulsions and
its taste is so delicious that children
love it-

Vinol strengthens the most delicate
stomach makes rich red blood builds
strong bone structure creates hard
firm flesh tissue and rosychecked
sturdy children are tho inevitable re ¬

sultMrs Jennie Purse of Mansfield
Ohio says that her little boy had over
studied and was so run down that he
was a mere shadow Vinol made him
n strong well boy in a remarkably
short time

Mr Penny of Pennys Drug Store
says For both children and adults
Vinol is the greatest strengh creator
body builder and healthrestorer we
have ever sold and we will gladly re¬

fund the money paid for it in every
case where it fails to give satisfaction
Pennys Drug Store

ox

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Kendrick Kelley has completed the
assessment of Junction City nnd finds
it about 14300-

0SheriffElect John L Forsythe of
Mercer has taken the bankrupt law
His debts aggregate 40000 nnd his
assets 8600

A report from Knox county says
James McNabe shot and killed his son
who was drunk nnd was threatening to
exterminate tho family

Tho ttiree ycar old daughter of John
Burdetteof Marion caught fire and
was burned to death before assistance
could reach her Her dress caught fire
from n grate

George Sherk an employe of tho
Somerset Electric Light Company was
struck by a pipe from the engine and
instantly killed lie was attempting
to shut off the engine when killed

George Hunn and J L Rose of Shel ¬

by City have leased the new roller
mill at that place from Mr W II
Hogon The mill is now completed
and will begin operation next week as
Tho Shelby City Roller Milling Co

Aunt Judah Atkins the oldest
woman in Kentucky died at her home
in this city at tho age of 120 years
says a Danville dispatch She was a
servant in the home of Isaac Shelby
the first Governor of Kentucky when
he began his career as Chief Executive
nt Lexington in 1792

The Advocate learns not from an of¬

ficial source but from pretty good
authority that the Southern Railway
has decided to open the Danville exten ¬

sion for passenger service on December
1 The Cincinnati Southern is prepar ¬

ing a new time card to conform to tho
Southern Railway schedule and this in
a measure confirms the report that the
date for opening the new line has really
been definitely determined upon Ad¬

vocate The Queen Crescent will
double its track from Somerset to Oak

daleD
Taylor of Madison county has

returned from n visit that has consum ¬

ed more than two years He has rime
children living in the States of Illinois
Missouri Kansas Arkansas and Texas
He started from home two years ago
in a buggy and drove the entire dis ¬

tance from one State to another pay
Ing each child a visit of two months or
longer until ho had been to sec them
all Then he drove back to Kentucky
the entire trip covering thousands of
miles Mr Taylor stated that ho was
70 years of ago nnd had 27 grandchild ¬

ren lie looks young for his ago and is
very vigorous Hnrrodsburg Herald

SAW FERGIT IT

Dont coddle up n woe
Dont think about your toe

i ocrglt It
It only makes you worry
And keeps you in a flurry

Fergit it to

Dont talk of your disaster
It makes the tears flow faster

Fergitit
It only keeps you weeping
And hinders you from sleeping

Fergit it

Dont talk of your mishap
Its only one more rap

Ferglt It
It only can annoy
And your ritaeo of mind destroy

Forgit Itto
Exchange

No Caso of Pneumonia on Rec-

ord
¬

Wo do Not know of a single instance
where u rough or cold resulted in
pneumonia or consumption whon Fo ¬

logs Honoy and Tar had been taken
It euro coughs and colds perfectly
so do not take chnncos with some un-

known
¬

preparation which may contain
opiates which cause constipation n
condition that retards recovery from
nuohl Ask for Foloys Honey and
Tar and refuse any substitute of fowl
Ioumys Drug Store

A young bookkeeper who had not
been many years married carefully laid
down u picco of bread the other night
and said to his wife I wish you
could make bread such as mother used
to make The young wife smiled nnd
remarked in a voice that did not trem¬

ble Well John I wish that you
could make the dough that father
used to make If A hush as silent as
death fell so suddenly that John almost
lost breath the bread and dou h
question hasnt come up for family dIs-

cussion
¬

sinc-

ePirating Foleys Honey and Tar
Foley fc Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as n throat nnd lung
remedy i und on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foloys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine Those worthless Imi ¬

tations have similar sounding names
Beware of them Tho genuine Foleys
honey and Tar is in a yellow package
Ask for it and refuse any substitute
It isthe remedy for coughs and colds
Penny 8 Drug Store
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A Few words To You

Wo cordially invite tho people of Lincoln county and Stanford to visit

our store Never before linvo we hindso many of the thoroughly artistic

thing Our store room hits been materially enlarged and our stockof
goods especially suitable for holiday gifts has bell doubled We are reput ¬

ed to be the biggest dealers of the kind in Central Kentucky itudit la our

purpose to supply the people of Boy le and adjoining counties with a class of

goods that can not be elsewhere gotten outside tho large cjties and ou ac ¬

count of our ootiipnratively small expenses we can and will favo you money
R

on higliclns3 jowolry nnd novelties

Our optical department lias been improved and better equipped and pa

tients suffering from eye defects are especially invited to visit this branchof
our

businessHUGH MURRAY
Danville Kentucky

Headquarters
For Mens Overcoats Uo 1250 Mens Suits 4M to S15 Boys and

Childs Suits SI to 84 Mens High Cut Shoes 2 to 4 Mens
Fine Shoes 8125 to 84 Ladies Fine Shoes 81

to 8250 and a most complete

Line of Childrens School Shoes Prices lto
Q

2 Dry Goods Cloaks Ladies and

Gents Furnishings Etc

Felt Boots for men and boys Rubbers for men women and children My
business has increased BO that I had to get an experienced salesman and you
will find the wellknown Mr W A Carson with me

SAMROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

Ullili ir r t

Bargains In Buggies
z

On account of having to give pos ¬

session of our Buggy House on Jan
1 1906 we will close out our stock at

t

Reduced Prices You can afford to
f

buy a Rig now for next Summer

H HIGGINS
4

IW STANFORD KY
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S H ALDRIDGE
The Tinner Plumber Furnacey
and Pump Man can furnish i

you any size shape or price
handmade Stove Pipe that you >

may want See him

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

f

weB McRoberts DRUGGIST
STANFORD

Sells Knriees Ready Mixed Paints Every

gallon Guaranteed There is none better
New Spring patterns of Wall Paper White
Lead and Linseed Oil Also

A Tested and Sure Bed Bug Destroyer

a
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